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patch had been put over the hole laher hull.- .She was Brought up by the 18. YOUR BLOODsteamers Agnes and Pearl. RURAL CARRIERSThe stern wheel dreds-- TCntArnrlM.

THIN AND POOR?

LAST TRIP FROM ,

LOf.lBARD STREET
J' ;'.'St' l "J'v 4 mmmmmm ism i; mm4.r " jv, p i ,l

San Franci&o and. Portland

HOLD MEETING

belonging to the Star. Sand company,
will be pulled out at the Portland Ship-
building company's yard the last of theweek. , She will undergo some general
repairs,:; ,- - u , .. Ar

With . 1,800,000 feet, of lumber forAuckland, New Zealand, thev American
schooner. William H. Macey. will soon
be ready to leave for her destination.
She is being sent out by the J. J. Moore

:1'v'" ; 'hSJ"'1' :fi ''i. -

ricn l?cad What This WisconSeyenth Annual Convention sin Woman Says About
' - - Her Own Case: "

' Steamers to Go to Pa--

,' dfic Mail Dock. ::
Openst in Corvallis

day--Fin-e Program.V t f -. ,rro 4' ,mIn no disease Is delay or neglect more
dangerous than In anaemia, or oovertv

SWEDISH SINGEKS ' : IhlH

company. .

Has Rough Passage.
From Sdn Francisco to Cape Mendo-

cino s of the steam schoonerJ. Marhoffer report, having encounteredvery strong northwest winds and heavyseas, which', made - her progress some-
what slow until after she had passed
the cape, t v,

Bhe arrived at the Oak street docklast night at 10:80 . o'clock, where shebegan to discharge her cargo , thismorning. She, has 880 tonsof cementand 800 tons of general merchandise,
of which about 80 tons is sugar and 60tons salt. The ' rent ia mlaollnj.na

of the ' blood. This disorder is com-
mon in persons who are overworked orconfined, within doors and makes Its sTi n-r-

t fdTi- ARE W ROSE CITY approacn in so stealthy a manner thatIt is often well develODed before . its VUWJlpresence Is recognized. iT , - - .
But taken in time the disease isreadily t curable. the sneclfln hainr a.

tonic medicine which Increases the num
Seventy Members of Singing Society

Entertain Passen gers on Trip Up
:: From' San Francisco Will Go to

ber oi rea Dioaa-corpusd- es thus enabllnr the blood to carrv th Ufo-rl- v.freight. She will load about 800,000 ing oxygen - to all the tissues of thedoqv. fcucn t tnnin la - rr William. ledictioesPink Pills. ' These rvllls h, haA nn.'Exposition.- - .

iccv yi luiuunt lur ana crancisco.
fi':: MtAKINB frreaLMGBNca

v ernls1;; Iinsrs; 3ns to )i Arrive. ,

bounded suocess in curing this .stub-
born disease because of this wonderfulproperty. .,' -

The follow! nsr cure rtt n..mt. v.v' Beginning- - 'with, her nekt trip,, the
steamer Bom City, which arrived at Alliance , v. ... . ........ .... .. , July' 29

Geo. W. Elder, Ban Pedro ....Aug. 1

Breakwater, Coos jjay ,..i',.,..Aug. 1
Sue H. Elmore' ... .'.Aug. I

Dr., Williams' Pink Pills deserves a care-
ful reading by every person whose
blood is impure. Mrs. Ida Keller,, ofo'cloclt this : morning, ' will leave

Ban Francisco ( from the Pacific Mall ... . jii v, x vm&ii. wis.. - says; -Argo. Tillamook ............... .Auir. 2 "About ten vears iro huith. v dock . Instead , of the, Lombard- - street Biaie or v;aiuornia, a. jr. .......Aug. z gan to fall. I was all run down; coulddock as heretofore. , , : tKoanoke. Ban rearo ............Aiir. 8
Rose City, San Francisco. v . Au g. 9 iiuv u mjiy i worn, naa no appetite .andwas not able to'sleeo. I hA Wlcht"ygja, v. . ....r. , v..,, ept
Selja, orient . , . . a, . .. . , . . .Sept. 16 sweats, which were very weakening andmy feet and limbs were swollen." My

The Faclfio Mall dock,- - which Is
known as pier 40, Is where most of the

, Harriman ships land, and It is the Idea
' of the company tahave all of them go

to the same place, so hereafter the Ban

In Boys' and Children's Knicker and Knee
Pants. Suits Extra Special Reduc-

tions on All Wash Suits -

. Segular Users 2na to Dejpart. """ in uco s nan conaitionthat-- I could not even retain iha Amy.Roanoke. San Pedr i -- Cr. .i : . . Julv f.7
tor's medicine. My head ached all ofroruana oiwrnwiii, win-pany'- a

steamers, which are the Rose
, City and the State of California,; will

land at the Pacific Mall dock. - .y--

me urns ana x was subject ' to dlszy
SDells. I - became fv. Miv.t

Sue la( Elmorft , ; . , , j ,July !7
Argo, Tillamook 4. . a ; , i . .July 8
Breakwater, Coos Bay.' , . .. July 2 8
Alliance, Coos Bay July 81
Rose City. San Francisco..... . . July 81Captain Mason of. the Rose ' city 're- i ? puuno ana was con

fined to bed for davs at a tim."I was under the care of two doo- -Henrik Ibsen,- - orient: . , ...J, .Aug.,-- . 1forts a, fine trip up and plenty or-e-

for the oassemrers. as then
were 70 members of the Ban Francisco tors but they gave me relief only forthe time being. One of the doctors

Geo. W. Elder, Ban Pedro...... Aug. ,s
State of California, San Fran., , Aug. 7
Alliance, Coos Bay... ,.,,.Aug, 7
Rygja, orient ................Sept. 15

Swedish Singing society on board. htj
will leave here with , members of the

P,V; L. .Lindsay, president of thetnsrlnar ancle tv of this eitv. on Wednea Tsssiig' tat Forsday for Seattle. Where iney win sing National Rural Letter Carriers' As-

sociation. 0 , '". ,
' 'exposition. Levland Broa. Br. sJi. .iO.-W.- " P.at me

When the steamer left San' Francisco

loia my nusoana that It would be onlya short time before I would be In thefirst stages of consumption. My motherfinally advised me to try Dr. Williams'Pink Pills and, while I didn't have any
faith in them, did so to pleas her. Be-
fore I had taken the pills long I feltmuch better. I took several boxes andwas able to do my work again. I gained
rapidly In flesh, could eat without dis

In a two days conference on the pestshe was all decorated with flags. and
streamers and a band was down to see
the singers off. Others 'of the
gers were H. E. Collier- ,- city attorney
of St Johns,, and Mrs. Collier, who

Donna Francesca, Br. bk. ...... .Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch, ........... ..Astoria
Alvena, Am. sch....". ...... .....Aetorls
W. F. Jewatt. Am. sch ...Astoria
Washington. Am. ss. . . , , . ! .Llnnton
Neotsfleid. Br. bw.. mmO. W..B
Brabloch. Br. bk. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .Oceanic

ways in which to deliver and take care
of mall on rural routes, the seventh, an-
nual convention of' . the Oregon Sural
Letter Carriers' association will open

tress ana soon xeit liKe myself again.
I always SDeak well at n, William.- -made the round trip to Ban ranciaco

on the Rose Citv. in alL she had 81 1 Rose City .AlnS worth
Comoeer. An. sa... ........... .Rainierpassengers aboard, and a full cargo of Pink Pills lor I know that they savedmy life." ,. 'In Corvallis Friday morning. The ses-- J
Henrik fbsen ..... . Eastern St Western sions last tnrougn till , tsaturaay , even- -general mercnanaise. , ,

On the way up she met the steamer Mabel Gale, Am. scK.. , v .Astoria I lng.
Matterhorn, Br, sU Centennial A .iinW f iiAhhlu will '

Dr. Williams' Pink PlUs are sold, byall . druggists or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, - 60 oerrts per box; sixboxes for 82.60, by the Dr. Williams

George w. Fenwicic witn a tog rait in
tow. off Cane MearS. The Fenwlck li
bound for San Francisco with a raft of

Glenalyon, itr. sh. . .... i ...... .Oceanlo I the meeting 1n the two days they are
C S. Holme, Am. sen., ....... .Astoria I assembled,, among them being Paul 1m
Carmel. Am. sa ....,.,..... Oak Point Lindsay of Tucker. Ga.. president of meaicine to., ecneneciaoy, N. Y.5.000.000 reet or logs irom ma tiam
yviiiiam n. mawj. aui. ,u, . i uugu, n. the National ttural Letter . carriers,
J. MATilOIier .................. Dili DL I P.MMnt K sf Ih, nMirnn Arrlnnl.

mond Lumber company. .

'
. KILE IS FIXED. MBS. JACOBSEK HAD

Boys' Knicker Suits
Ages from 6 to 16 Yrs.

$15.00 Knicker Suits, now $11.25

$14.00 Knicker Suits, now $10.50
$12.50 Knicker Suits, now $ 940
$10.00 Knicker Suits, now $ 7.50
$ 9.00 Kniclcer Suits, now $ 6.75
$ 8.00 Knicker Suits, now $ 6.00
$ 7.00 Knicker Suits, now $ 5.25
$ 6.00 Knicker Suits, now $ 4.50
$ 5.00 Knicker Suits, now $ 3.75

Children's Wash Suits
f , s , j, j

Russian and sailor styles, plain ' or
combination colors, big selection. ,

$4.00 Wash Suits, now$2.70 '

$3.50WashSuits,now$2.35
$3.00 Wash Suits, now $2.00
$2.50 WashSuits, nbw$1.65
$2.25WashSuits,now$1.50
$2.00WashSuits,now$1.35
$1.75 Wash Suits, now$1.20
$1.50.WashSuits,now$1.00 .

$1.00 Wash Suits, now$ .70

Gulf Stream. Br. bit, . ...... .Elevators tural college . and others. . Beside the
Buverlo, Br. victoria Dolphins addresses there will be a number of
Majcternorn, Jjr. ok. . .stream j committee reports, officers' reports and MONEY TO BURNWI1 Go to Paget Sound for Fall SBj atoms SO. MM munnsx. ' 1 on oaiuroay i.irnooii wia wmiiun ii
WIlelev. Am. .....Ban lTTanelsna oicerior m cuming r.Loading.
Carlos. Am ss.,,.,. San Francises o.. n j.iiThe British shlo Nile. Cantata Grif
Cascade. Am. sa Snn Francisco ?""-w'iy".''-

r.fiths, which left iqukjul April 8, for Olympic Am. SS.... Ban FranHsoO POimmeni oi carriers mnui-we- .

reneralArdrossa, Scotland, with a
reran, has been fixed for fall lc Casco Ban FTanclsool""""
on Puget sound. The Nile is a vessel lJa-:::rr-''- - t hailtons net register, and sne win R. TT Wood. Am. sch . . .San lranolrn for Informal reception: Invocation . by

'

ftTnited Press leased WUe.)
' Sen Franclsoo, July 27. Mrs.
J. G., Jacobsen. wife of a aaioon--
man, today la on ths verge of
nervous prostration and her bus- -
band is mourning the loss of
15000 In currency, which Mra

4p Jaeobsen accidentally threw Into
W the fire while burning papera

Jaeobsen withdrew the money

Marhoffer .......... . . , . San Francises ww Davles. R. F. D. carrier, war
H. H. Bendixen, Am. son. Ban JPranciscs I rBnt ,v"5p"1H w XV ? t

go to Vancouver; with, stiffening- - for
Seattle and Tacoma.

Reports to the Merchants' Exchange
announce the arrival at Yokohama on
the 26th of July of the British Northland. Am, sa......8an jTrancisco "i r-

- " "5 j' ',M. S. Jjoiiar, jjr. ss. ........... ,v;nina I BUU1' .'." ? . - "
Hasel Dollar. Br. ss........... Japan Agrwjuivurati vuiacs ftuuin,

of Postmaster to Carrier," B.
MT TAhniAn IWtatmMtA, fnrVAlllM Or. ?Sa Boats- - With' Oemsot ana CMnsrsl.

bark H.i D. Troop, one Of the grain
fleet which Is coming hers for the fall
loading. She has aboard a reneral
cargo from New York and upon her
arrival here will load a cargo of grain
for United Kingdom ports. She Is com

' from the bank Saturday and
placed ths bills In an envelope.
He left the envelope lying; en a
table Part of the money was
to defray ths expenses of a trip

rviMuiw .nm.nn aoaress ' BUggesiions lor me oeiier- -
Wavertree, B'. sh. .SUesmereport ment of the Bervloe,'' J. S. Van Winkle,
Pnbln Chevkye, Fr. bit. ...... .Antwerp postmaster-Alban- y Otv banquet
Crown of Germany, Jlr. bk.,.. Antwerp Saturday, 8:80 a, m. Role call, read--Slim Jlf!.F-r-.kV- i' ?.t.wlI2 ng of minutes: reports of officers, re--

ing to Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

MARINE NOTES ; . ... port or oommiiiee oi insurance;FaidherbeFr. bk. Antwero I z. .V. ..uru n th. nf to Colorado that Mrs. Jaeobsen
La RochaJaquelin, Fr, bk. BwpP inspector; report of committee on fl-n- e,

FY. bk.,,,.., ....Cherbourg I ,1., r mmTt,. n irnnH
was preparing to. take, and it
was all in large denominations.- -

As his wife threw the fortune
Crlllon. . Fr. bfc .. . . ...'..rrAntwerm 4""

Astorla, July 17 Arrived down at i
.and Bailed at :S0 a. m., steamer Daisy,
for Wlllapa.

. San Francisco, July -- ''.''"'Arrived at
fa. m.. steamed Asuncion, from Port-
land. Spoken July 10, British bark

v Carmanlan, from Portland, for United
JStSfSt-M- ' at'i-i- o '"'ana'

Into ths flames Jaeobsen recog--

Sa Boats to Xioad Orata. I Mall a Factor In Agricultural Develop- -
Le Poller, Fr. bk..... tmbUn ment." Dr. James Wythecombe; report

Boys' and Children's Headwear fit Special Prices
Boys' Bathing Suits at Special Prices

- Boys' Bathing Trunin, 25c per Pair
' '. . :

We Are Exclusive Portland Agents for Boys' and Children's Holeproof
Hosiery Guaranteed to wear six months: : :

Le Hermlte. ft, b. . .Newcastle. N. a W. I of committee on resolutions; .oaress.
niied the envelope and made a
wild grab in an sffort to savs

wesath.3rhst- - momwr
duced ths currency to ashea

4 Hoping to be recompensed by

NJilly,Fr.- - bk......v...3Urrick)-Th- e Object-o- r Onr Association' Paul
Cornll Bart, Fr bit. ............ .Hobart I L. Lindsay,-- ' president National Rural
Llsbeth. Gen sh. ............Saa Diego Letter Carriers' association; paper; "The

left, jup at Pr jn.stemer. Rose.. CMyJ
from Ban Freneleco. ' 1 f
" Ban Pedro, July zs. Arrived, steamer

George W. Elder, from Portland.
San Diego, July f. Tug Sea Rover

Micneiet, T. dk. jeetwood I Automobile ror Aturai jxouiea,- - recess.
Turgot. Fr. bk ...Hull Saturday, 7:80 p. m. Demonstration ths government. Jaeobsen saved

the ashea Hs will send them
to Washington for examination
by a government expert, ' J

Montcalm. Fr- - bk.. ........... .Adelaide nnrtm f Mmmlttu on credentials: re--
Col. Vlllebois MaraulL Fr. bk. .Australia Ibort of committee .on condolence; elec--

wuii jog ran in tow, xrora joiumoa
river, reported outside.:

Grays Harbor, July !,. Arrived,
steamer Yellowstone, from Columbia Bayard. Fr. ba--. ........... ...Australia I tion' of officers; election of national

Vlncennes. Fr. bk ............. I.lmerlrk j.i hmlnau' A11M Umriver. Bldart. Fr. bk ...v.......NagaUd gynf ' Z
Cooa Bay, July J. Arrived, steamer m i ss si r sasi sys atsr aaomw

Plerr trotl, Fr. bk. ,.,. ....," .FalmouthAlliance, from roruana. etaiiea. steamer
Eureka, from Portland, for Eureka. , Manx King. Br. sh. . . . .. .Antwero I S A JTi V H Hi aTI.THTS

San Francisco, July at
4 and sailed at S D. m.. steamer Cascade. donDavid CAngers, -- Fr. ship .Lo

.Newcastle. Ens:.Aitair, Br. UK.for San Pedro, from. Columbia river.
Sailed at t a. m, steamer Yoseaitte, for

TIME FOR GOOD;
100 YEABS OLDjoiumDia river. Arrivea ax p. m

steamer Faloon. from Portland.
Comiliebank, Br. sh., Newcastle. N. S. W.
Crown of Germany, Er. bk..... Antwerp
Babin Chevyae, Fr. bk...,,,... Antwerp
Gael, Fr. bk. .v. London
Gen Fardherbe.Fr. bk Antwerp
Hoche, Ft. eh ....... Newcastle. N. a W,

Honolulu, July 26. Arrived. French
bark Montcalm, from Iquique, for Port
land. -

Yokohama. July !. Arrived. British La Rochaiaquelln. Fr. bk Hull TRACIAL NPottaloch. Br. sh .Antwerobark Howard D. Troop, from .New York,
for Portland. Wavertree. Br. bk...... ....... Ellsmere

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Olympla, Wash, July 27.i-- i

Sandy Parker, otherwise . known
as "Cultus Sam,': a Mud Bay
Indian, mors than 100 years old.
Is dead again. This time bis

'Astoria. July 17. Condition ' at - the ii JLLeon Blum.' Fr. sh. ............. ...Hullmouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth,--) Rene. Vr. bk. ............. .... .Hull
Scottish Glens. Br. sh. ...S&a Franciscowind west t miles; weatner ciouay.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High H. D. Troon. Br. bk ..Yokohama
water, :ou a. m., e.7 Test; :us p. m.,
t.8 feet. Low water, :26 a. a, 0.8 feet;

aborigine friends, and enemies,
bops that the short and squat

Marecha d J?oalnes j... , . , . . .Antwerp
Parnassus, Ger. ship. .....Santa Rosalia.
Jordanhlll. Br. bk....... Guavmaas:tD p. m., t.v leeu but exeesslvely pugnacious red-- - w BUY YOUR TICKET TOWalkure, Ger.J-sav- .. New Zealand
Duquesna, Fr, bk.......... Point PlrleALONG THE WATERFRONT ulenholm. Br. shin ..........HonoluluNantes, Fr. bk..., ............. .Hobart
Sully, Fr. bk .Dunklrke
Jean-Ba-rt, Fr.,bk.i Ipswlck

man is permanently defunct
s Mindful' of an experience six

years ago, when Gam declined to s
"; remain dead,, ths Indians were In e

no haste to Inter him. On the
e . former occasion Sam appeared to

."With 60,00 feet 'of -l- umber the
steamer Malestlo, Captain Anderson,
cleared for San Petlro today.

All stores for the Port of Portland
dredges and tugs com to the commis

Amirai ceciue, Fr. ship....... Honolulu
Xn Boats witn OoaL

Hoche. Fr. bk. ......Newcastle. lW. 8. W. MEADJoinville. Fr. bk. .. .Newcastle. N. S. W.
Bongalnvllle. Fr. bk Swansea

sary at tne ash street a oca now and a
great deal of oonfuslon Is thereby dons
away with, end they have a better
eheck on than they did when the

tores were taken, directly , to the
OU Oanls sm Bonte.

be as dead as any good Indian
4p ought to be, and ths big chiefs

of ths tribe spent considerable
'' time and talk In, carrying out an

s elaborate funeral program.' In
the

"

midst of the ' rites the
"corpse" rose np and inquired

Atlas, Am. ss....... San Francisco
Asuncion. Am. ss. San Francises
Argyle, Am. ss.... ....... Ban Francises

djreogea.
fThe artillery tender. Captain James
Fornanoe, which left ths Willamette
Iron A steel works for Astoria at I .PERSONAL:morning, arrivedo'clock on Sunday

1 at the latter place at J
r afternoon, making the

o clock in the
run la seven

s the cause of ail the merrymak- -
. inr- -

So
" when Sandy, otherwise

Sam, died again Saturday, the
F. A. Rosenkrans, Injured on Sunday

j nixni in cui u vaiouiiv ,cciaea f near
oours.

.The tug Alarm, which was snag-ge-
down the river on Sunday night, was
brought up. to the Supple shipyard forrepairs this morning, after a temporary

chiefs held a powwow and de--ine j. weive 'in ue nouse, is sun in a se-
rious condition at the Good Samaritan

Any time before 6 p. m. Friday, July 30, for our personally conducted half-rat-e excursion over the S. P.
R. R. SATURDAY, JUY 31, AT 8 A. M. . Train leaves the Jefferson street depot promptly, and re--
turning gets you home in time for your evening meal. SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARE $1.50.

See the town of BROADMEAD in the building walk over BROADMEAD'S 3000 acres note the .

big things happening, and the greater things in store. Satisfy yourself about BROADMEAD. Its fu-

ture greatness is assured by its present fertility. Be on hand, and be on time. BROADMEAD is sold
at easy prices, on easy terms.- -

hospital. While there Is little hope y elded that they - would take no
chances. Accordingly, the fu- -held out ror nis recovery, nis conaition

is said to bs as good as could be ex-
pected under- the conditions of his se-
rious Injuries. ....... ,

Ras R, Brackstt, shot through ths ab--

' SURPRISED HDI
TSt of Food,

Herat was deferred until yester--
'' day, when It was deemed safe to

si proceed with the obsequies.
aomen oy some unxnown assailant on

A doctor In Kansas experimented July 14, Is doing nicely snd it is re
with his bov In a test of ported will soon be able to leave therood and gives

hosDltaL He now able to take nour.the particulars. He- - says:
"I naturallr watch the effect ot Aft. lshment as usual and It is thought will

be able to resume his usual duties be-- P. B. De Gulre Dies.-- ' .
tSpecial Dhpatcb to Tbt Joarnal.t . FREE TOWN LOTlore Jong.

ferent foods on patients. - My own littleson, a lad of four, had been 111 withpneumonia and during his convalescence
did not seem to cars for any kind of

Bilverton. ur.. juiy . . j.- H. I. - ESiglish- ,- who --shot - himself Gulre,- - one of the oldest men tn. Marlon
r.7tRfi& county and a pioneer of Oregon, diedP'i1"' at the homeorhis son. C F. DeOuire,

through- - the left breast
hotel a few weeks axo.

tne effectst wrunr which .tmck .s,"SoTSf iu.nVwrnr 'rhis heart, and was so far Improved that
he has left the Good Samaritan hoanitaL ce"l?te Jh " 5?rnooJb- - .

A full-siz- e town lot goes to every person upon payment of 10 per cent of the purchase price of any 10-ac- re

tract but not after Saturday, July 31 our opening day. This is a generous offer you can't afford
to miss it. '

, 'V- - v yH h.. mrtm. t .1- - ..-l- " I Mr. UCtan w uurn - ill Ok
tarlum for treatmentT foriubirnulos Is Ine7"mS?anYo Ore?S hf. famliv Inof which he Is a sufferer. . . ?nd,B03t,ii, ?.Wm a.Charles B., Rogers, telegraph editor Of ""2SB .n SSi

. iooo.
4. 1 knew something; of Graps-Nu- ts andIts rather fascinating;' flavor and par-,

tlcularly of its nourishing and nerve--:building powerf. so I started, the boy
on Grape-Nu- ts and found from the first, dish that he Hked it

, - "His mother gave It to him , steadily
: snd he began to improve at once. In' less than a month he had gained abouteight pounds and soon became so well

v and strong we had' no further anxiety
about him. '

"An old patient of mine, 78 years old,
. came down with serious stomach trouble

and before I was called had got so
weak he could eat almost nothing, andwas In a serious condition. He had
tried almost every kind of food for the

2" ZMSn JSSr. n.KW yeaV.--
;

when' they moved to Sllverton. BIG BARBECUESt. Vincent's hospital. Mr7 KoserV WKi where he has since resioeo.
la on of Portland's tr.ll bniwn.n...l 11
paper men, was taken to the hospital 1

" The registration at the law school ef
last weex surrenng witn sepuo pots
ing as the result of an abscess in
lower Jaw. ut. Fen ton was called

We have arranged to treat all of our visitors to a grand big barbecue on our.opening day well be pre-- ;'"

pared to take care of a great many people come and try the roast, satisfy your appetite, and see ;

BROADMEAD at leisure. .V "

,your .
- :

.

attend hlra. XThe danawr was nmmA
last nignt ana Mr. Rogers Is now on e wide one inose in suenaance coming

sick witnout avail. tns roan to recovery. . . . I from 70 cirrereni coueges ana is law
"I immediately put him on Graps-- schools.Nuts with, good.' ch milk and lust a v Indian Students Graduate. TCssi VlbIVA tMaV tmJH at sa a m f AeyyunsaJttf nva a fttweask sietit MMav sa laesM mttM KAantt.Tte "- - el A. ji.little pinch of sugar. He exclaimed
hen I came next 'day, "Wht doctor I 'A healthy man Is In his ownfSpeeUl ntttrb te Ta. ioarMl.V-Chemswa- ,

Or.. July 27.flundayternoon at 3 o'clock the Rav. n.
af--never ate anything so ' good ' or that riant: an unhealthv man is an nnhanor

printed In 1 colors throughout. In Its class It is unique. It sets forth In detail the many advantages of Broedmeedand shows various glimpses of the property by actual photograph. A careful reading of this folder will give you apretty clear idea of the property. A copy will be mailed to your address npon request. , Use the coupon below, Tn writing- made me feel so much-strong-er. avis I slave.: Burdock Blood Bitter, builds tip
Errett of Salem delivered the baocalau-- j sound health keeps you wel 1.' "I am pleased to say that he got' well on Grape-Nut- s, but ne had to stickto It for two er three weeks, then he

. began to branch out a little with rice
nr trim i nfamaM. inm.n . .a a
large audience In the school auditorium. ."Suffered dsy and night ths torment

This year's class consists of 81 mem- - itching piles. - Nothing helped me
bers. S girls and if boys, from the states untu I u"e1 1n s Ointment.. It cured
of Washington. Oregon. Idaho. Montana. permanently.-- ion. John R. .Oar-- mor an egg or xwo. ie - got entirely

' well In spits - of his almost hopeless
condition. He gained 82 pounds in two

.' months 'which, at fats ' age is remark-- uuivraw. r.ew m x ii'-- ana Aiasaa. JK 1 " vt v. MM. Wo
- ooiimu TBI) ST CO,"

i ' M Tonrth t, lVrUasd, On
'Please mall me a copy of your Broad-mea- d

folder, . - -

fame. ........... . .. . .. . . ...

J. Address .............

mr cnjiun nm maun oana enter-1 -aoio.
"I could quote a list' of cases where

; Grape-Nu- ts has worked wondera"
"There's a reason." Read "The Road

to, WeUvills." In pkgs. '

tZrl coP,T s Harsh ; physics react, weaken the
rh-- iJ

n nenent exercises will bowels, eause . chronic constipation.De this week. - f Doan's Regul.ts operate easily, tone the- - ' stomach, cure constipation, 2 Sc. ;Ask
84 FOURTH STREET.v rnumx ror xesunstera. lyour oruggist ror tnem. BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

The Teamsters' union will hold some
. tsrer reaa uw aoovo ipwerr a new

one appears from time to time. 'Thrj
,are genuine, trae, and full of bamu
Interest.

?n?Lr'V.W.rV. 2"L n,tche8. toS t Accidents will happen, but the bestStrangler Smith, J. regulated families keep Dr. Thomas1
E. Springer and other local talent will Eclectrlo Oil for such emergencies. It

s , . !,,c. isuDduea the pain and heals the hurts.


